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GAELBORDEM
Eagle brand

Condensed. Milk
,&A$ NO SQUAL ASANJNFANT fOOfi

tmnm health" free nDnJiSgA'

The Carbondale correppoinlcnce of Tho
Trlbuno has been placed In thu hanJs or
Mr. C. n. Munn, Sulcm nvcnuo und
Church street, to whom new Items may
bo nddreancd. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., Hhotild bo made to
Roberts & Hejnolds, news agents.
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M. D. EOWLSON DIE3.

Succumbed Yesterday at Four O'clock
After Long Illness.

Malcolm D. Itowlson died yo3torday
nfvrnoon at 4 o'clock after an Illness
of many months. Aortic aneurism was
the cause of his death. The dilation
of the aorta commenced two years ago
but It was not until nbout four months
ngo that It had progressed sufficiently
to be apparent. Since then the pa-

tient's suffering has been terrible. His
wind pipe was crowded several Inches
to one side and breathing became most
difficult. Ills heart grew weaker nnd
weaker under the stroln until exhaus-
tion caused tho final collapse.

Deceased Is survived by a wife, two
eons, J. Barry Kowlson, of this city,
nnd Lawrence Rowlson, of Scranton,
nnd one daughter, Airs. J. B. lloyt, at
whoso homo on Washington street, he
died.

Mr. Rowlson with his family came
to this city about ten years ago and
was employed as bookkeeper at Simp-Ro- n

& "Watklns' Northwest store, of
which his son-in-la- w is manager. For
the past six months he has been un-

able to perform any work. He was EC

years Wd and a man of many virtues.
A kindly disposition made numerous
friends for him. He served In the
Civil war under General, then Colonel
Lew Wallace, and carried a quantity
of Confederate lead In his hip, for
which service Unrip Sam paid him a
liberal pension. His father Is living at
the age of 79 years In Watertown,
N. Y

The funeral arrangements have not
lcn made.

BEST NOT TOO GOOD.

Water Furnished tho Hospital Can-

not Be Used.
Through the kindness of the Hcn-dric- k

manufacturing company tho hos-
pital has been furnished with distilled
water for some time past. This Is be-

cause the usual supply of tho Insti-
tution Is not lit for use.

I saw less than a pint of It In a bottle
two inches in diameter from which a
half Inch of sediment had been precip-
itated.

This sediment may be perfectly
harmless, but It Is not very tempting,
and surgeons do not care to take any
chances by using It on their patients.

MORE CASH.

The cash contributions for Cuba did
not close with those of supplier.
Even now v y cash left with C. K.
Spencer will be forwnrded to the Red
Cross society. Cash received since the
Fhirment of goods Friday afternoon Is
nf follows:

Previously acknowledged ...S?10 75

R. II. Tralles 1 00

J. AI. Alexander 1 no

M. F. Norton fi 00
C. II. Norton 2 00

Peter Krantz 5 00
C O. Wntrous 1 00

IV. B. Bronson 1! 00
R. A. Jaduln 3 00

F E. Hendrlck 10 00

Cash 4 00
Jame Martin 100
J. T5. Faulkner r0
T. C. Robinson 2 00
W. R. Moon 1 00

J. Ci. Evans 50
A. D. Wyllle 50

Total $230 25

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mlllen, of New
York City, arrived in Carbondale on
Saturday night and are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Daley, of Salem
street. Mr. Mlllen Is superintendent of
the Metropolitan street car lines. They
were accompanied by their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George Mlllen, who
are visiting the latter's sister, Mrs.
George Williams, of Brook street. The
junior Mrs. Mlllen was .Miss Ella Hub-
bard, of this city, and her many friends
will be pained to learn that for the past
five months she has been suffering from
a malady which deprives her of tho
power to walk. It Is hoped sho may
Boon be able to leave this Invalid's
chair. Mrs. Mlllen was formerly so- -
rrano soloist of tho Berean Baptist
choir.

Jessie, tho four year old daugter of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Case, of Darto ave-
nue, Is suffering from a wounded foot
In the bottom of which she ran an oil
can spout an Inch and one half long,

F. H, Gllleran. Ontario and Western
agent at the yard, left f'uturdav for
his home In York State. Ho expects to
visit New York city and will be nbsent
ten days or two weeks. A Mr. Gough
of Scranton takes his place.

Miss Grace Bagley Is entortanlng
Miss Gertrude Sullende, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

C. W. Fulkerson and family spent
yesterday at Poyntclle.

Mrs. G. A. Singer Is spending a week
Bt Puyntelle.

Mrs. A. (3. Lown, of Chestnut avenue.
Is, e lurtair.lng Misses Madge und Ora
Davenport, of Windsor, N Y.

X M. Osborne, of Jornyn, preached
two eloquent sermons In t;--.- Methodlu
Episcopal church yesterday. Ho
preached at the Presbyterian while Mr.
Lee was on his vacation.

The funeral of W. D. Moras was held
at the residence yesteitlay afternoon.
It was attended by a large number of
friends Including many business and
professional men. Rev. Mr. Sawyer, of
Trinity Episcopal church officiated.

was mado in tho Brookslde
cemetery.

Everybody pronounces the new re-
taining wall above Sixth avenuo bridge
nn excellent piece of masonry.

Frank Derby and Henry Sharlock
went to Elk Lake yesterday. Thoy will
spend a week there fishing.

Miss Elizabeth Maxwell spent yester-
day with her parents In Jermyn.

Clarence M.,Rose Is the proud posses-
sor of a Columbia bicycle which he re-
cently brought from New York.

Miss Olma Herring entertained a

number of friends nt a card party
Saturday afternoon.

George Swift who lias been visiting
friends In this city will return today to
Watcrtown, N. Y.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Reds Add Another to tho String.
Knights of Mnlta Lodgo Instituted.
The Reds added another victory to

their string by defeating the Old Forge
association team on the school house
park on Saturday afternoon In nn In-

teresting and well played game. The
game wns Interesting from the start
to the finish. Hayes handled tho sphere
for the home team nnd had the associ-
ation boys guessing. Garvnn pitched
for the association nnd was touched
quite freely. The score:

R. H.E.
Reds 3 102309 11 3

Association ..0 140201893Batteries Reds, Hayes nnd Lydon,
Association, Garvin and McAulty, Um-
pire Clun.

The Trlbuo brnch ofllco In Taylor Is
In the Coblclgh building.

On Saturday evening the Invincible
Commandery, No. 232, Knights of Mnl-
ta, was Instituted at 8.30 o'clock by
grand recorder George II. Pierce, of
Philadelphia. The ceremonies took
place In Reese's hall. The convocation
wns opened In due nnd ancient form by
the following ofllccrs: Grand Comman-
der, Sir George II. Pierce, Grand o,

Sir F. II. Young, Grand Cap-
tain General, Sir O. A. Beemer, Grand
Prelate, Sir C. O. Swartz, Grand Re-
corder, Sir E. F. Bone, Grand Treasur-
er, Sir W. S. Bartlett, Grand Senior
Warden, Sir Samuel Costlett, Grand
Junior Warden, Sir II. J. Hcmvood,
Grand Standard Bearer. Sir J. II.
Brack, Grand Sword Bearer, Sir AV. H.
Schlelng, Grand Warden, Sir Louis
Schroedor. Grand Sentinel, Sir Kvan R.
Jones, Grand 1st Guard, Sir AVilllam
Znchmnn, Grand 2nd Guard, Sir Ira
Mitchell. 191 ehnrter members were re-

ceived. The Knights of Malta nnd
Black degrees were conferred In full
form by a degree staff from Anthracite
Commandery. No. 211, under command
of Sir O. S. Rldgway, P. C, and Sir AV.
S. Bartlett, P. i After Instituting the
command the following officers were
Installed: Sir Knight Commander, Sir
Enoch AVIIllnms; Generalissimo, Sir
Thomas Frances; Captain General, Sir
James Thomas; Prelate, Sir Richard
Roberts; Recorder, Sir Tally T. Jones;
Assistant Recorder, Sir David Francis;
Treasurer, Sir Thomas Haddock; Sen-
ior AV'nrden, Sir David Owens; Stand
ard Bearer, Sir AVilllam Thomas;
Sword Bearer. Sir Howard Stevens;
Warden, Sir John Sclven; Sentinel, Sir
James Palmer: 1st Guard, Sir Thomas
J. Hughes; 2nd Guard, Sir Reese s.

A short business convocation
was then held, at which it was deter-
mined to meet on Friday evenings at
Reese'H hall Main street, nt 7.30 o'clock.
The honors of past commander, as or-
ganizer, were awarded to Sir Tally
Griffith's nnd a past commander's jew-
el was presented to him by the new
command, the presentation nddress
was delivered by Sir George H. Pierce,
G. IS., who afterwards exemplified the
secret work. This Is the eighth com-
mandery to be stationed In Lackawan-
na county within three years and
makes the present membership of the
order In this county over sixteen hun-
dred. Lowell Commandery, No. 251,
will bo stationed at Lowell. Mass., on
August 30. Three new commanderles
will be stationed within tho next six-
ty days two In Massachusetts and one
In Minnesota. Anthracite commandery
No. 211, will receive a class of about
one hundred In their new Malta Tem-
ple, 316 AVnshlngton nvenue, on Sept.
13. Klectrlc City Commandory.No. 17ff.
will receive a largo class at Masonic
hall In October. The growth of the or-
der In tho United States Is phenomenal.

Between the cereony an intermmls-slo- n

was held of which all the members
nnd visiting lodges partook of a sump-tou- s

repast In AVeber's rink. After tho
Installation of officers was held and
other business continued

j"aid Smith, of Hyde Park, was a
Tu!or visitor yeslerday.

The collerles of tho Delaware, Lac!:-awann- a

nnd AA'estern companies In tn!s
place will :ork fo'.r nnd live diys this
week

Quiet nn Interesting handicap quoit
match was held at Parker's hotel on
Union street Saturday afternoon. A
large crowd witnessed the contests.
Eleven names had entered for the start.
Five of those eleven succeeded in pit-
ching a tie on tho first run.

Thomas Day, of Olyphant. wu3 a vis-
itor In this place yesterday.

Mr. nntl Airs. James Howells, of
Providence, spent the Sabbath with
friends In this place.

Tho eight month old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Grogan, of Main street,
whose death occurred on Saturday,
will bo burled this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will be held at tho
Geman Lutheran church by tho Rev.
A. Weber. Burial will bo made in the
Forest Home cemetery.

Tho fair committee of the Welsh Con-
gregational church will meet tomorrow
evening In the church vestry. All
members are requested tn bo present.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Caswell, of For-
ty !?ort, were tho guestH of friends In
this plnce.

Mrs Lucy Thomas, of Wllkej-Barr- e,

v.ms the guest of friends In this place.
Mr. Robert Llewelyn 13 sojourning nt

Atlantic City.
Mr. Harry C. Hood, of Plymouth, was

J visitor of frlend3 in this plate yester-
day.

Messrn. AVilllam and David Bennett,
oC Puryen, Bpont the Sabbath with
friends In this place.

Hinultm Division, No 67, Son of Tem-p.iranc- c,

wlU meet this evening in A'an
If.jrn'it hall.

Mil's Ida Mayers, of AVImniOi'j. Is vis-
iting friends In this olace for the past
few ?iyn.

Reese Charles, of Olyphant, was tho
guest of friends In this place yester-
day.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of 223?li&
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THE CAROLINE ISLANDS

Spain's Other Archipelago Which
May Soon Be Ours.

New York 'hill and Express.

The Caroline Islands, over which tho
Stars nnd Stripes may soon wave, form
n Inrge archipelago 300 mlleM wide nt
the widest part nnd 1,800 miles long.
They are nlao known us tho Lndronco
or Thieves Islands. They wcro discov-
ered by Magellan In 1521 nnd were oc-

cupied by Spain In 1062. At the present
tlnio the term Caroline Is applied to
tho group running east nnd west and
Ladronea to a smnllor group running
roughly north nnd south. Some of the
Islands arc of volcanic origin, tho lend-
ing rock being bassalt, the rest being
coral. Scientists ore of tho opinion
that many, If not most, of the coral
Isles are the summits rock. Under
Spanish rule the natives worn practic-
ally slaves, and tho Islands went from
bad to worse.

They Anally grew so poor that both
the church and state withdrew their
organizations and left the Inhabitants
to themselves. Yet the land Is irinr-velous- ly

fertile, and under a wise nnd
thoughtful administration could be
made rich and happy. At the time of
their discovery the native population
wbj large, but what with cruelty, tyr- -
nnny and their long train of conse-
quences, their numbers nre senrcely a
tenth of what they used to be.

As early ns 1S52 American mission-
aries tried to civilize und Christianize
these Islanders. They established set-
tlements nt Ponnpe and Kusale. Their
efforts were very successful. The nn-tlv- cs

learned a little English, built
better houses, wort! more suitable
clothing, nnd became thriftier and
more Industrious than they had been
under tho nnclent regime.

In 1KSS, thirty-tw- o or thirty-thre- e of
the Islands were practically Christiani-
zed, nnd hnd schools and churches un-

der tho direction of American mission-
aries. The Inst available report shows
that ten years ago there wore no less
than forty-seve- n churches In the arch-
ipelago, with 4,500 members.

Spain, to whom the pope had award-
ed the islands In 1S83, sent a man-of-w- ar

there in 1RS7, carrying marines,
soldiers, nnd, odd to relate, convicts,
nnd took actual possession of the ter-
ritory. They nrrested the leading
American clergyman, who had been
there for thirty years; they destroyed
the mission schools, confiscated tho
land ceded to the missions, nnd deport-
ed the missionaries.

In 1890 the natives, unnble to stifle
any longer their indignation, rose up
and slew many of tho soldiers nnd
convicts. In September of that year
the Spaniards sent n gunboat and 500

soldiers from Manila, which put an end
to all missionary work nnd to a large
number of Christian natives at the
same time.

The native churches kept up a
but they are liable to be

suppressed at any moment by tho
Spanish authorities nnd their preach-
ers, deacons, teachers, and leading

members nrrested, lined, Imprisoned, or
snot. In tho past eight years Spain
ha? done nothing to Improve the Islands
or the condition of the people. It has
extorted what little property It could
from the poor Inhabitants, and through
Up soldiers has Introduced much Im-
morality and vice.

The natives are Polynesian nearer
to tho Malay than to the Hawaiian
type. They are brown nnd dark
brown In color, well built, muscular
and vigorous. Some of the young men
are quite handsome, nnd many of the
young women graceful, attractive and
even pretty. They are very docile,
kindly, and affectionate, and under
proper nusplces make model citizens
In every respect.

The seat of government is nt Agana,
situated on a narrow arm of the sea or
river called Apia. Here there Is a
governor's house, a military hospital,
an arsenal barracks, prison, court-
house, nnd other administrative edi-
fices. There Is also a college for boys
and a girls' school.

In the seven largest towns the
Spanish state and church together
maintain four boys' schools, five glrlB
schools and nine mixed schools, tinder
tho direction of twenty male and six
female teachers. The entire number of
students Is nominally 3U0, and actually
about eighty, few of the teachers hav-
ing been paid their salaries nnd no ex-
ertion being made to secure attend-
ance by tho little ones.

How the Islands are used for politi-
cal purposes by Spain can be seen in
the Spanish blue book. For the East
Carolines there is a lieutenant col-
onel, with a full staff, and for the West
Carolines there Is another lieutenant-colon- el

with a full staff, then for the
Ladrones there Is a third lieutenant
colonel and staff.

There Is a provincial administrator
at each place, a judge, a commissioner
nnd ten or fifteen smaller officials.
The Spanish record gives some curious
reading In regard to these Islanders.
During thu first century of ..Spanish
rule the natlvm, according to the
chroniclers, bectme possessed by a
devil of Insubordination and riot. Thoy
persisted In carrying weapons, al-
though they were severely Hogged and
afterward shot for the offense.

Native women refused to marry, and
native mothers threw their children
Into the sea In order, says the Castll-Ia- n

historian, to diminish the poll tax,
and nlso to secure happiness In the
heathen hereafter. These disorders
displeased neaven because, after they
had d a long time and baffled tho
government, Providence sent a great
pestilence, which killed off nearly all
of the riotous spirits In tho Islands.
During 1U0 yeim the Spanish govern-
ment was never able to collect any di-

rect taxes, and not even today, with
all the ingenious modes of Indirect
taxation, have the receipts been equal
to one-ha- lf the expenditures. The oth-
er half Is dftrayed from the taxes lev-le- d

In the Philippines.

REGIMENT RAISED BY KISSES.

Story of Jean, Duchess of Gordon,
and the Gordon Highlanders.

Hon. Mrs. Armytage, In the Pall Mall
Magazine, writes: The somewhat ro-
mantic Interest In this beautiful nnd
romantic woman (Jean, duchess of
Gordon) has been lately revived, when
the brave deeds of tlio Gordon High-
landers have been so conspicuously
brought before the notice of the public;
for It was entirely owing to the duchess
of Gordon's loyal activity that this reg-
iment waa orlslnnlly raised In Aber-
deenshire. The writer (as ono of her

may perhaps be
putdoned for tho feeling of pride In be-
ing permitted to recall many of tho
perFonal Incidents and traditions sur-
rounding those first recruits for this
most populnr regiment, which now
bears upon its colors tho historic names
of almost every battlefield where llrlt-Is- h

troops have fought and conquered.
Married to Alexander, duko of Gor-

don, In 1767, Duchess Jean fairly took
London by storm, nnd at onco became
on of the grout lnlrs In society, Her

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Another Triumphant
Monday and Tuesday
With Honest Bargains
To Attract the Crowd.
money back freely
plain figures and at

Bargains The

in Linens. Unusual.

25 doz extra good quality
linen Huck Towels, to go 10cat, each

Superior quality linen
Huck Towels, extra large y
size and all linen, to go at.

Good quality turkey red t
Table Damask, to go at, yd

Very fine quality turkey
red Table Damask, to go at

Pretty patterns in cream
white Table Damask, also 25cfull bleached, yd

These Table Linens will be found
extraordinary value and worthy of
your attention.

All linen fringed Doylies,
to go at, each

Bureau Scarfs, 18x72 in.
to go at

Notions.
2 spools of Clark's O. N.

T. Crochet Cotton 200 yd
spools, to go on Monday for

2 dozen card of Hump
Hooks and Eyes, Monday.

12 papers of adamantine
Pins, Monday for

A Glove Chance.
200 pairs of women's fine

washable Chamois Gloves,
sizes 5, 6, 6i and 7, al-

ways sold for 98c, to go on
Monday at

A Boon for Babies
Bradley's Violet Talcum

Powder, regular price 25c.
Monday only

Fibre Lunch Boxes
Large in size.made strong

with heavy leather strap
handle, worth 15c, to go at

Umbrella
Bargains.

About 60 of them in the
lot Gloria Silk of fine qual-
ity, solid steel frames, close
roll, natural wood handles,
silver mounted. Never sold
under 1.48. To go at....

MAIN FLOOR.

2C
,

n2V-

i

1.23

Cottons and Very

Sheetings.

Full yd wide and good qual-
ity Muslin, yd..

A still better quality
unbleached, 36-inc- for. .:
yard

fine p.e:

rlnr.h Cambric. x
per yard

reputation for wit and energy was fit

proverbial, and liail been well
during the drat twenty years

of lier married life: so it was not
that the first rumors of a pos-

sible French invasion quickly reached
the nnd were apparently dis-

cussed In royal circles, for It Is said
that when tho prince regent spoke of
the Imperative of Increasing
very largely tho number of his

forces, the duchess Joined In tho
discussion, and mado a wager with tho
prince regent that shu would raise a

before his royal
though eho did not disclose tho special
manner In which sho to guln
the victory.

At this time tho duchess must have
bpen over 40 years of age, and appar.

THE GREAT STORE.

if you are not satisfied
lower figures than any

19c!

4c
45c

3c
9c

63c

15c

3c

Cheap.

unbleached

36-inc- h Cambric,

Lonsdale

4c

6ic5

sur-
prising

duchess,

necessity
ma-

jesty's

regiment hlgliness,

proposed

SCRANTON,

get
with marked

Wash Goods White Goods.
All our fine Printed Lawns, in a great variety of hand-

some patterns, worth 10c and yard, to go at, yard. .

Handsome new patterns in dark Calicoes,
worth 7c yard, for

Fine quality of white India Linen,
worth 8c yard, for

Exquisite patterns in Suitings,
worth 15c yard, for

All of our finest Dress Ginghams that have sold all
season from I2j4c to 19c yard, to go Monday at

Superior quality of 40-inc- h white India Linon,
worth 1 5c yard, for

Extra super quality of in exquisite designs
of white checks and stripes, worth 15c yard, for

All of fine imported in delicate and orig-
inal patterns that haye sold from 15c to 38c yard, now. . .

The following Specials

On Sale Tuesday
Not on Monday so do not expect them. But it

will pay you many times over to
come for them Tuesday.

Two spools of first quality Sewing Silk, any color for.

w.fa K " -- """ &

5c! Best Kid Cambric Dress Lining in all colors, per yard

Linen Table Napkins (manufacturer's samples) each.

Fleeced Wrapper Cloth, fine quality, worth 8c yard, for.. .

Women's and men's fine quality, fast black, seamless hese
that is worth i2jc pair, to go for

Women's fine quality white ribbed vests, with taped neck
and arms, positively worth ioc, for 7c 4 for

Very fine quality of Crest Embossed Initial 24
sheets of paper and 24 envelopes in each box; posi-
tively worth 65c, yours Tuesday for

Superior quality of double distilled Witch Hazel, in 4 pint o
bottles, worth i5c, to go for Ol

and

foot

Novels, by M.

and to go

10 quart heavy tin, were

Heavy were 19c,

were 2.00,
800 pieces ware, cups,

size, 25c

per pound
The Tea, one

pound baskets sell for 75c

ITtTtTTl
9cs Bargains in For

Flannels. Week.
This

New Domet Shaker
.,

New Outing 7ci
Special.

Wn linvfl itist. onp.np.rl ji

lino of new and
in

and dark colors,
of stripes, polka and

patterns. We offer
for only at

the remarkably low price of

which is less1
!,.,.. 1,.. ,.. ...

I "'"" lUB "" uo uuuHul AUi

VC later in season,

ently still a3 Irresistibly charming- as
In tho earlier days of her life; while
most certainly her energy was unabat-
ed, as In this very year tho gossiping
diaries of Miss llerry relate that this
lady sixteen hours out of tho
twenty-fou- r In a round of
amusement; relating that upon ono
day Just then, "she had begun by at-
tending Handel's music at

then to Hastings' trial, a din-
ner and a play, I.ady I.ucan'e assembly

nnd Mrs. Hobart's
and herself gave n ball In tho even-
ing before that morning In which sho
must have got a good way, before set-
ting out for Scotland." Probably that
ball wob tho occasion on which the bet
was made, ns by her tho
princo regent nnd hla brnthfrn, thn

PA.
mvwwwmaIaaaaamm

11

Everything in
in the

i2c

Seaside

our

Only.

own

5c
5c;
OC )

ioc
10c
lOcS

it

4

t

1r ',

&

2fc!
Un

5c
8c

25c

33c

5c
14c
8c

1.59
5c

19c
yc

35ci

Goods.
New choice shades in whip

cords, Fall pat-- aa
terns, 1.25 yard. S J &

One lot of 54-in- all-wo- ol

checked Suitings, nobby j --

for fall wear: worth 70c. ODC
One lot of fancy dark tweed

Suitings, worth ioc
for 5c:

One lot mixed 25cSuitings, worth 40c yard

Very
Cheap ,

Your choice of Salt and 1cPepper Shakers for

paEen ."... lC
Jaoanned Spice boxes, --y S

worth ioc, for. OC
Good heavy wood jladders, all sizes, ner

for
A good Broom 5c
Asbestos Stove Mats, lcthat were 4c, now

5oo paper Laura Jean Libbey, Charlotte
Braeme Charles Gervice, for

Bread Raisers, 39c. Tuesday

zinc Wash Boards, Tuesday

Your choice of Lawn Mowers, Tuesday
of Enamel including dippers, ladles,

spoons, strainers, was ioc, Tuesday only

Van Camp's Catsup, large was Tuesday

Full Cream Cheese, very fine Tuesday,
finest grade of English Breakfast put up in

that Tuesday. . .

5cFlannel, yard

Flannel,
yard

beautiful) rlOUSe
French Flannels, Furnishings

consisting
dots

fancy
them this week

45c yard

considerably
Vtn Um.nl;

the

spent
constant

Westminster
Abbey,

Hanelaough, 'farse,'

letters

Dress
exclusive
worth

yard

all-wo- ol

step rr

etc.,

JONAS LONG'S

LONG'S

Still offering you the best
bargains that spot cash can
buy. And none has been
greater than appended
here. We back our reputa-
tion of many years' standing
on every article promising
you more for the money thar
you elsewhere. Your

what you buy.
other house State.

and

Nainsooks,

Organdies

Stationery;

ordinarily

light?

those

v

I

I

dukes of York and Sussex, were fre-
quent guests at her house. Hut we must
picture the duchess and her son, Lord
Huntley, a line-looki- young man of
21 years old, starting off on their long
Journay to Scotland In the spring of
the year 1701: and we know that an
official sanction was sent to the duko
of Gordon to ralso a regiment for tho
king's service, and wns dated Febru-
ary 10, 1701, Lord Huntley, by her side,
no doubt spoke eloquently of the glor-
ies of a soldier's life, nnd his mother
urged each stalwart Highlander to ac-
cept tho klng'H shilling with her sweet
smiles and winning ways; and when
at last all other persuasions failed, tra-
dition, well founded on fact, tolls that
Just a kiss from the' beautiful duehess
romnlptpd tho onnmiont: no nn doubt

ti

JONAS SONS.
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Furniture Beds.

Bargains. ? Chairs.

This cut illustrates a chair that
Will nrnnmonf mtnu .1 nffrar
Monday. It conies in richly pol- -

m
'j I fflllff

; llllm
'ffn Sillily
ill! 'IIMJfS

ished oak or with handsome ma
hogany finish. Your choice of
either leather or wood seat. Posi- -

tively worth 3.75. Mon- - rQ
Jday or Tuesday .VO

Iron Beds.
Here's a chance at a good one

white enameled, with brass knobs,

miJMr 1 rtiv

if5 - -- l

L L
heavy filled and the equal of any
3.98 bed in the city. Here-- ) jqiiox ..... vj

FOURTH FLOOR.

Shoe Don't

Bargain s. Miss 'Em.

Men's 1.50 Mining Shoes; Misses
Dongola kid button and lace Shoes;
Children's tan goat and Puissia calf
lace shoes, worth up to 1 . so r q
pair, to go at 7OU

Women's Vici Kid button and
lace shoes, all styles of toe, exten-
sion soles; also men's Casco calf
lace and congress shoes, all
styles, worth 1.75 pair. t0 'y--i

Women's finest tan Vici Kid but-
ton and hce shoes, widths A to E,
were 3.50 and 4.00; also men's
3.00 and 3.00 tan shoes, hand-wel- t,

not many pairs left. ?2.29your choice for

Women's extra fine black Vici
Kid button and lace shoes, made
on the new opera, London, square,
common sense and English toes,
both kid and patent leather tips ;

sold at 3.00 and 2.50, to go
at 1.98

MAIN FLOOR.

Cloth
DUUK&'

1,000 of them, handsome
ly bound in linen cloth over
300 titles to choose from.
Positively worth 50c volume. Qr
Your choice for

SONS
all her charms had outlived her youth
ful days, for the authorities at the war;
ofllee in London were very quickly
Informed that tho regiment was conw
plcte and a. thousand strong.

From Iland to Mouth.

"From hand to mouth," ho alJ,
As ho klf.scd her finger tips.

And from them was quickly led.
To repeat It on her lips.

"Ah! dearest, happy we would t
1( 'twould but last." isald he. .

They were married, ho and she;
'Twas but a year ago,

And now they're one. you see,
' Though which ono I don't'Know!

Thoy live "from hand to mouth.""
Chicago Naw


